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La viii ita's stu dents with Gift of H OJle. lea rn i m Jlor1:ant I essons of life. 'G ift of H ope and Ou r lady of Tepeya c
Gelebrate Event.
CH ICAGO (May ], 20112) - ApriI marked the ninth oelebration iQIf NationaI Donate Life , onth, a time to r,eOGgniz e the ,generosity
of tho
.or'gan and
encourage Americans
tissue ,donation and tlO
to ,and enhanced liv,es:
iS r'egister as or 'g an, ,eye and tissue ,donors.
e who hav,e sav,ed
With April coming t.o a dose last Friday, ,Gift of Hope hos1ed ,a National Donat,e Life Month event in conjunction with "Childr,en's
Day", which is tra,ditionally held IOn Apri I 30th in many Latin American ,oou ntri es: at Our Lady iQf Tepeyac EIementary Sch 0"01,
located at 22S S S. Albany. Mor,e than '901 per cent iQIf students at Our Lady .of Tepeyac are Latino.
Raiza Mendoza, Gift of Hope's Hispanic Public Relations '& Gommunity Outr,each Coordinatm, explained that according to
UN as*, proportionally more Lati no chiI dren are i 11 need .of or'gan transplants in comparison to 10ther minorities.
In numbers this means that nationwide there ,are 532 Latino children iQIn the waiting list, ,compared t.o 375 childr,en in the
African American ,community. "Throughr this we want to bring this message t.o the Latino community for people tiQ r'egister as a
donor and ,give them hope to continue living," said 'endoza.
She als o said that ,although iQnly those lOver ]8 years iQf age can r'egist'er as ,donors in the Illinois Or,gan Donor registry, ,anyone
fr .om a newborn baby to an elder can ,donate iQr ,gan and tissue and save lives. Ther,ef,ore, she said the purpose of the event
INas to also enoour,age children t.o share the message with their parents.
P,eter Trumblay, Principal iQf Our Lady .of Tepeyac Elementary School delivered an emotional message to his students during
the National Donate Life 'onth event, "we may not have thought .of this befiQre, may never have spoken .of this in th,e f,amily,
but it is time to know hCJW a ,decision n Oll ,;!,!', can save children's lives: lik,e y.ours."
Claudia Sanchez, an eighth gr,ader, said, "IGift of Hope is a very Igood iQrga
l nization that has helped me ,decide that when I turn
1.8 years iQld I 'iN ill register as ,a donor t.o help people 'who ,do not hav,e anyone to donate to them." She said she 'WiQuld share
the news with her parents th,at evening.
In a show iQf support for the event, students fmm fourth thriQugh eighth
i m portance .of .or'gan donation to the rest .of their d assmat,es.

rade made acrylic paintings that explained the

"Seeing these paintings that are t h,e r'6Sult of creative work iQf these students and their positive ,comprehension iQf m,gal1
,one as they saw the importance iQf ,giving and helping the needy more than anything else,"
donation is a ,gr,eat lesson f,or ,
said Mend oz,a, who at the end of the event priQvided ,gifts including ,a branded ,Gift of Hope gr,een t-shirt fiQr all stu,dents.
Join the Illinois Orcgan Donor Registry, it only takes 30 seoonds. You can now sign to be an orcgan donor thr.ough F,aceboo lk. And
also show in your status that you are an iQIr,gan ,donor. On y.our "Timeline" go to "Life Event"', select "Health and Wellness" ,and
choose "'Or al1 [lonor". You can ,als o visit www.,giftofhope.m !spanish or call (5301) 758- 2744. ( SO U RCE :, Gift of Hope)
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